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Interesting Birthday Celebration
at Entry's Hall Monday Night
In Honor of Dav.
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Girlhood and Scott's Emulsion are
linked together.

The girl who takes Scott's Emul-
sion has plenty of rich, red blood; she is
plump, active and energetic.

The reason is that at a period when a girl's
digestion is weak, Scott's Emulsion
provides her with powerful nourishment in
easily digested form.

It is a food that builds and keeps up a
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lowing is a list of letters remaining
"uncalled tor" in the Weldon

F. P. Stallings.
W. T. Seehrist.
Persons calling for above letters

will please say "advertised," giv-

ing date of advertising.

John O. Bimjton, P. M.,

Weldon, N. C.

90S.

Halifax Siti-hio- Corner.
The January term of Halifax Su-

perior Court will begin at Halifax

next Monday, the 27th. This
term is for the trial of criminal
cases only and will be only a one
week's term. Another term, how- -

ever, will be held, beginning March

2nd, to continue for two weeks.
Judge O. H. Allen, of Kinston,

Day or night, we are ready
f and the public generally.

S:,.' Col luN .Viu.I.s. Hi N
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I'iiI' he enlist Hi' tic in of t he li.i w

( 'cit imi M ills. nccirpcii alccl. and
Mr. II. I,. Uriscoll. of Roanoke
Rapids, ln'iiiK' the lowest liicldc r

lie was ii w it ril i'd lie eon met al
s:!,70'i, There were several
other bidders jiniu various
places and the next lowest bid
der was several thousand dol-

lars hielier than that, siiliinilled
by M r. Uriscoll.

These mills will be located
iicicins from the plan: of the
House Mninil'aetui'iiig Compa-

ny and the company has twenty--

one acres of lands, recently
puicliasrd from M r. Kdward T.

Clark.
M r. W T. Sha w is president

and e,.M.al iiianancr and lie

informs us that work on the
mill will lie-- in at an early da .

This will be a spinning milt
mak in;,' the liner numbers of
varus, and is another important
enterprise for Weldon.

WULDON FURNITURE COMPANY,
Weldon, North Carolina.
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News and if. .erver e rrc p
in Njv.:'.i:ig of the recent

d :.ith of Mr. juaeph R. Mason, at
Lmpori.i, say::

"The deatli of Mr. Joe Mason

brings to mind memories of the

old days when he was a prominent
tigure in the political life of this

Slate, of which he was then a res
idem. He was a man of great in-

tellectual force and vigor, which
soon gained for him positions of

honor and distinction. He was a

representative in the legislature
for several terms and was elected
to the National Congress. He was

an excellent type of the old ante-

bellum gentleman, his home being

noted for its hospitality and rclii le-

nient. Mr. Mason was the broth-

er of Hon. Thomas V. Mason, of

Northampton county, and li s

death was due to extreme old age,

he being over SO years old at the

time of his death."
He was well known in Halifax

county, and the news of his death
was received with sincere regret
by his many friends here.

YOU BUILDWe give you a positive BEFORE
money back Kuarantee

uu
mailAROID samples ut i'urutd.

HOOFING Name..
Semi coupon fnr sample ( I AiMr

und full jm tic til.t!1!.

SOc. AND $1.00.

Can I Serve You ?
A good mechanic needs good tools. Lvcryone that has needs in

my line should call on me before purchasing elsewhere.

I Sell Only The Best Hardware.
If you need anything in the hardware line call in to see me. Do

you want a stov e or heater? I have a complete line and at low prices

GBOCMilES
THK 151. hT OF KVHII YTIIINdi KS',I:T IN STOCK.

KKF.KH SKASONAISLF, tiOOHS FO't FAMILY USE
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At Cheapest Possible Prices for First-Cdas- s Work.

W. J. EDWARDS, - - Weldon, N. CJ

MILLINERY.

Mr. J. A. Johnston, of Jarratis,
Va., a former well known resident
of this town, was here Monday.

A man who always knocks his

town never seems to think that he
is not helping it any by living in it.

The recent freshets in Roanoke
river did no damage. They rather
enriched the lands subject to over-
flow.

Dr. J. L. Shields and Mr. Albi-

on Dunn, of Scotland Neck, were
here Monday on their way to Ral-

eigh.

Mr. R. Ii. Diaper, who has been

on the sick list, 'left last week to
spend a few days with his parents
at I.asker.

Air. Peter Stainback, Jr., has

returned home from a pleasant
visit to friends in York county,
Pennsylvania.

Mr. W. T. Shaw spent several
days in New York last week in the
interest of various enterprises here
in which he is largely interested.

St rouse liros. head eutter at
P. X. Stainback's store with
full spring ami summer line,
January :!n, 31 mid February L,

Mrs. H. W. Duane, and Misses

Hedwig Grossman and Margaret
B. Cole, of Petersburg, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. L.

Scott.

What's become of the e

winter weather when Roanoke
river used to fretve over so that a

wagon and horse could cross over
on the ice?

Senator Vi'. C. Daniel is in Ral-

eigh to represent Halifax county
in the Senate during the session of
the Legislature which met in extra
session Tuesday.

The board of commissioners for
Halifax County will meet in regu-

lar session at Halifax next Mon-

day. Jurors will be drawn for the
March term of court.

There wrs quite a delegation of
members of the General Assembly

here Monday on their way to Ral-

eigh to be present at roll call at the
meeting of the extra session.

Mr. J. J. I.aughinghouse, of
Pitt, and Mr. Donnel Gilliam, of
Fdgeeombe, were here Monday
on their way to Raleigh. They
are members of the present legis

lature.

Major J. B. Neal and Mr. A. P.
Kitchin, of Scotland Neck, Halifax
county's representatives in the
lower house of the General Assem-

bly, were here Monday on their
way to Raleigh.

Mr. FI. K. Thrower, the accu-

rate and careful compounder of

prescriptions at Cohen's pharma-

cy, has returned home after spend-

ing a few days in Richmond and
with relatives at Henderson.

Mrs. Panic Tillery Brown, wid-

ow of the late Mr. F.. W. Brown,
of Petersburg, will in future n ake
her home in Weldon. She is a

sister of Mrs. J. T. Fvans and
Mr. W. B. Tillery and has many
friends in her native county, Hali-

fax.
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announce. o our readers that .hey
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girls strength.

,SL ALL DRUCCISTS:

THli kOANOKI;

Thursday, Jan. 23, l.JK.

THE LOCAL PAGE.

All the News of Town and Vicinity
(lathered by Wide-Awak- e

Reporters.

Cold frosty mornings.

colds are prevalent.

January is slipping away.

Thk days are lengthening.

Beautiful moonlight nights.

Economy is the poor man's
mint.

The river is within its hanks
again.

Be careful or you will have the
grippe.

An early spring is very much
desired.

I:ly the pleasures that bite to-

morrow.

Farewell booze, say the know-

ing ones.

It is against the law to shuot
deer, now.

The dispensary is doing a thriv-

ing business.

Tomorrow is the happiest day
in a man's life.

Mr. J. C. Butts, of Halifax, was
here Tuesday.

The good die young especially
good resolutions.

Northampton Superior Court in

session this week.

All love is not blind; some of it is

only

Farmers are beginning to plan
for the HH)8erop.

Mr. H. S. Harrison 'of Linfiekl

was here Monday.

Dr. 1). B. Z'lllijoU'er spent last

Sunday in Littleton.

Tears of joy and gladness come
from the same tank.

We have so many dark days du-

ring the winter season.

Yes, times are quiet but the dis-

pensary is not responsible.

A man may be as good asi his

word and still not be a saint.

.Mr.S.G. Daniel, of Littleton, spent
a few hours here Thursday.

Lots of people live all their lives
without learning how to live.

The banks were closed Monday

in honor General Lee's birthday.

The season is nearing for the
early gardener to get in his work.

The horn of the fox hunter is

often heard these frosty mornings.

Mr. J. K. Potent returned
home T uesiluy from u visit to
Durham.

Mr. J. G. L. Crocker, of Sea-

board, was among the visitors here
Thursday.

There will be lively times in the
old town of Raleigh for the next
twenty days.

Anyhow the snow shovel cannot
complain of having been overwork-

ed this winter.

Offering a bounty on the scalps
of cats might be a popular thing in

any community.

Sheriff John R. Patterson, of
Littleton, was among the callers
here Thursday.

Sportsmen are abroad these days

with guns and dogs, but birds are
not easily found.

The girl you kiss under the mis-

tletoe acts as if it would be much
better somewhere else.

Misses Mary Day Faison and
Sophia Bu?bee, of Raleigh, are
visiting Miss Annie Travis.

A girl is contrary-minde- the

way to make her like you is to

tfiake her think she shouldn't.

It is too early to talk politics, yet

some of the candidates are busy
looking after'their constituency.

See St rouse Bros, siirinif und
summer samples at P. N. Stain
bark's store, January 3(1, 31

and February 1.

Under the auspices of the daugh-

ters of the Confederacy interesting
services were held at limry's Hall,
Monday night, in honor of

Day, which having fallen
this year on.Sunday.tlieobservance
of the day was on Monday, in the

presence of a splendid assemblage
taxing to the utmost the sealing

of the hall.
Major T. L. Fmry, commandant

of Bill Johnston Camp Confeder-

ate Veterans, called the assemblage
to order and announced that the
ladies had selected Dr. A. R. Zol-

licoffer to preside. Dr. Zollicoffer

returned thanks for the honor con-

ferred upon him and made a few
timely remarks in taking charge
of the programme for the evening.

Rev. 11. A, Humble, pastor of
the Methodist Fpiseopal Church,
offered the opening prayer. The
stage was appropriately decorated
for the occasion, and in the back- -

ground was the beautiful Hag of the
Bill Johnston Camp of Confeder-

ate Veterans, and gracefully I'es-- ;

tooned around this

banner were numerous small Con-- j

federate and National flags.
Dr. B. F. Dixon, State Auditor,

of Raleigh, was the principal speak-er.an- d

he spoke feelingly of the life

and character of Robert F. Lee.
the peerless soldier, the devoted
Christian and the patriotic com-- 1

mander of the Armies of Northern
Virginia, with incidents in his
thrilling campaign, and the close
of the scenes at Appomattox.

The other speakers also made
interesting addresses and the songs
by the children were features great- -

ly enjoyed by all present.
The programme in full was as

follows:

Dr. A. R. Zollicoffer, master of

ceremonies.
Prayer by Rev. H. A. Humble.
Song, "Dixie," by the children

of the Graded School.

Address by D. B. Zollicoffer, Jr.,
who was introduced by Col. Bur-

gwyn.
Bonnie Flue Flag, by children of

the Graded School.

Address, by T. C. I larrison.who
was introduced by Dr. D. B. Zol-

licoffer.

Song, Tenting on the Old Camp
Ground, by double quartette.

Address, by P. N. Stiinback.who
was introduced by Dr. A. R. Zolli-

coffer.

Principal oration Dr. B. F.

Dixon, of Raleigh, who was grace-

fully introduced by Colonel Bur
gwyn.

Song, Maryland, My Maryland,
By children of the Graded School,

Recitation, bv Master Wilder
Gresham.

Song, "Carolina," by children
of the Graded school.

Benediction, by Rev. H. A. Wil-- 1

lis, of the Baptist Church.-
Will Serve Cream andCake.
The ladies of the Home Mission

Society will sell cream and cake at
the Weldon Furniture Company's
store again on Friday the
Fncouraged by their success in the
sale of cream and cake last week
they have decided to hold another '

sale Friday. All are earnestly re-

quested to help the ladies in their
work tor 11 g"J rause'

This woimtii suys Unit sick
mnncn .should nut fail to tr.v
l.yilia V.. I'inkliaiii's Vt'Ketalik
I iiiiiiiinnil its she did.

Mrs. A. (ircfjory, of itio'i Ijuvivnce
St., Denver, Coi., writes to ilrs
l'iiikhnm:

" I was practically an invalid for nix
vcars. on account of Icmalc trouhles.

uitdcrweiit au operation tiy thf
ihs'tor's advice, hut in tt few months I

was worse than hefore. A friend ad-

viM'd l.vdia K. ritiLhum's Vtyetabh
Compound and it restored me to perfect
Willi, siu.li as 1 have not enjoyed r,

itii.tii' vi.tirw Am- woman surTcrinir Rt
1 did' with biieiinchc, bearing-dow-

pains, anil periodic pains, should not fai'
to use l.vdia K. I'Mikhaiii's Vegetable
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
Km' thirty years l.yilia. K. l'ink-ham'-

S'egi'taiile Compound, made
from roots and herbs, lias Ihtii the
standard remedy for female ills
and lus posit ively cured thousands ol
women who have Wen troubled with
ilispliiiTiiienls, iiillanniiation, ulcera-
tion, tlliroid tumors, invsuliiiities
periodic pains, backache, that

fceliiift, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration
Why don't you try it V

Mrs. Pttikliiini Invites nil sick
women to write her for lulvice,
She lias guided thousands U
health. Address, Lynu, .Muss.

D. B. ZOLLICOFFER, Jr.,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Weldon, N. C.

l'moticcs in the courts of Halifax and
adjoiiiiiin counties. Special attention
(riven to collections and prompt returns,
Money loaned on approved security
Heal estate homiht and sold. Ottiee ove.

. A. I. stnintiaek 'sstore, s '.tily- -

uiv yu.ur In .ok of plans fur farm building and
1 euclose 4 ceais for postage.
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Equipped Factory places us
your orders for.--i

North Carolina.

mmm

will preside. It will be his first
Halifax court. He follows Judge
X'. R. Allen, of (ioldsboro, who

presided at the fall terms of our
court last year.

Anoihi-:- The bus-

iness men of Weldon will hold an-

other meeting at limry's Hall, Fri-

day night, the 24th, at 7:30
o'clock, for the purpose of receiv
ing me report ot the committee
uneuiciiiu til li i. l.ll Hieeail fi tlllU

.. .c
icr oiijv.il (III Ol .llll.JIIUII Ml lllc
Chamber of Commerce of Weldon,
elect officers, adopt constit-
ution and by-la- and trans-
act any other business that
may come before the meeting.
This will be an important meeting
and the citizens generally are most
earnestly requested to attend.

Spahi: the Sham; Tkiu-s-

several ot me beautitul shade trees
on Flm street, near the Baptist
Church, have recently been dam-

aged and disfigured by some
thoughtless little hoy or boys with
hatchets, The boy and the hatch-

et is alright as an object lesson,
when properly impressed upon the
infant mind by parent or guardian
and as we may reasonably expect
to see a good many imitators of
the "Father of his Country" in

Weldon, we (rust that the boys
who are guilty of disfiguring the
shade trees may at once surrender
their instruments of destruction
and say, "we did it, we did it with

our little hatchets, but we prom-

ise faithfully that we will never
again cut, break, or otherwise in-

jure the beautiful shade trees."

The Country F.ditok. The
editor of the country paper ought
to know just what suits each indi-

vidual reader of his paper, and
if in doubt his editorials should be

sent to each subscriber for approv-
al before they appear in print. An

editor of a country newspaper has
plenty of time to do this, for the
only work he has to do is to hunt
up news items, set type, build the

fire, sweep the office, clean rollers,
hustle for advertisements, fold and
mail papers, run a free information
bureau, talk to visitors, distribute
type, read proofs and mark the
errors, dodge the bill collectors,
take abuse for failing to mention the

nameofsoinevisitorhedidn'tknow
was in town, write up all the - so- -

cial events which he is not invited
to attend, and get cussed should
he dare to expect any one to pay
for the paper. Yes, the country
editor's pathway is indeed strewn
with roses.

Largest Clock in the Would.
Garrett & Co., of Norfolk, for-

merly of Weldon, have the distinc-

tion of having the largest clock in

the world. A New York special
claims that when the tower of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance build-

ing in Madison Square is com-

pleted, New York will have un-

doubtedly the largest clock in the
world.

Mr. Paul Garrett, head of the
Garrett Winery, in Berkley ward,
when seen by the Ledger-Dispatc- h

in regard to New York's claims,
denied that New York had the dis--j
tinction of having the largest clock

in the world. He said that his

clock, which was already com

pleted and in operation, was fully as

ar)je as lhe 0IK. rtf,rrt;d , in ,he
d h Hc saiJ mat h aJ'

clock in the world and would have
until tnc ciock in jncw York is
completed, and then both clocks
would be exactly the same size.

statu or on ti i.
ITTV OK Till. hi.

I.I '.( (it N I'Y

Kruiik .1. (Tieni'V iimkt' cmlli t hut lie

is senior ituMiihi'i' ol' .1. ( lii'iiry & Co.,
(loins liiisini'fw in the city of Tcilntci,

County mid State al'in'MUil. unci tluii the
sunt linn will pay the mum of ONE

lit NMiEU IMil.l.Ai:-- - for eaeli ami ev-

ery ease of catarrh that eaiinol he cureil
hy the ue of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

I'ltAXK ,1. ( IIEM'.V.

Srtorll to hefore ine uu.) suliseiiheil
ill my iieeiu'e, Ihis !Uh day of heeem-ber- ,

A. t. 11.
(Seal) A. V. CI.KANoN,

Nolaiy Puhlie.
HuH'sCatuirli Cure is taken internally

aiul acts ilireetly on the hlooil ami s

surfaces of the system.
K.J.t'lllixKY "(..

Toledo. Ohio.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75e. per
bottle. Sold liy all dru(ti!ists.

Take Hall's Family i'illii for constiia-- I

tion,

Mail Okdi'.k Hot si;
is no use denying that

the mail order houses are inju-
rious to merchants of the
smaller cities. They are suck-

ers of the blood of the blood of
the country, the mediums
that take from coiniiiiinit ies
where it is earned the money
that should be retained by the
people for the development and
enrichment of their own com-

munities. Herein is the mail
order house order evil. ( lu these
grounds all wise people will do
whatever lies in their power to
head off he greater growth of
the system.

.lust u.s far as possible let the
people of a community encour-
age and deal with home mer-

chants, The home merchant
is your friend, and when the
storms of adversity come and
death stalks into your midst it
is to the home merchant you
can turn for sympathy and
help. The mail order house
would not, recognize you under
such circumstances,

"Is Yon Gvcine to Kill Us
All." The anecdote told by Dr.

Dixon, in his address here Mon- -

day night, at the Day

celebration, was a true story as

related by Mr. Jim Tucker, who

lives in Halifax county.near Little-

ton. Mr. Tucker is a veteran of

the war between the States and
while at home on a furlough, hav-

ing been wounded in (he arm at
Fredericksburg, Va., he was visi-

ted by Col, Long, of this place, and
it was during Col. L's visit that
Mr. Tucker laid himself out to en-

tertain his distinguished visitor by

relating his experiences in the bat-

tles in which he had been engaged.
He told in his own inimitable way

how he was holding a whole Yan-

kee regiment at bay, alone and

unaided, with his Belgian rille and
'splosin balls, and that itwas while

he was picking them off, one by

one, that a high, long, tall Yankee

got up, took off his hat, and yelled

at him: "Great Godlemighty, Mr.

Tucker, is you gwine to kill us

all?" It was at this critical mo-

ment the enemy "crope" up be-

hind him and shot him in the arm
and somebody's regiment took his

place.

These anecdotes were first pub-- 1

lished in the Roanoke News in

1SS4, and again by request in
1 90.1 .

General Assembly. For the
ti rst time in twi'tity-finh- t years
the Genri'iil Assembly of North
Carolina is in extraordinary
session. The legislature was
eonveneU at o clock I llesiiay
morning, there being 4il Sen-- !

ators and lo:i Representatives
present.

(iovernor Glenn's message
was leeeiveil and read lietore
both houses of the Legislature.
The message deals mainly with
railroad rate matters and State
prohibition, and recommends
that the Legislature pass State
prohibition to go into effect .lu- -

ly 1, l'JOS, before the general
election in November in order
that agitation may ceasp.

He says the people of North
Carolina are deteiinineil to
make a trial ol prohibition and
the only thing to decide is when
or how this can best be brought
about.

There's hardly anything so ex-

travagant as getting presents, be

usc you have to give more than

receive.

Jlessrs. V, T. Shaw and S. D.

Hancock went up to Hnlcigh
Tuesday morning to meet with
the temperance forces.

Miss .Julia Rhem, of Tillery,
4s visiting her sister, Mrs. J. S.

urner.

Bun th. 1li8 Hmd 'iou Hare Hiwats Bought

A nice line of Ladies' Cloaks at

cost at P. N. Stainback's.

All winter clothing at cost to

close. P. N. Stainback.

Cost Sale!
Of all felt shapes on hand
A new line of LAOES
and WHITE LAWNS
just received. A new lot
of Shirt Waist patterns,
3 yards to the piece.

Subscribe to McCall's
Magazine, 50c. per year
and one pattern free.

An Association or Business
MliN. A mass meeting of the citi- -'

ens of Weldon was held at Fmrv's
IJ..II Tl I., ... CJi
i uiii i inn auiiy iiiui, kisi, ai o

,

o clock, for the purpose of forming
an organization of the business
men of the community to be

known as the Chamber of Com-

merce of Weldon. Quite a num-

ber of business men were present.
On rnnlinn nfT,.! Hurn.vn M.io.

or j T G()()ch w;)s eUxted chajr
:nalandMr R Travjs
elected secrctary. A. the request
of the chairman Colonel Burgwyn
stated the object of the meeting
and short speeches were (hen made
by Hon. W. F. Daniel, Dr. D. B.

Zollicoffer, W. A. Pierce, Prof R.
H. Latham, George C. Green and
a lengthy address by T. M. House.
Mr. House moved that the chair
appoint a committee of five to rec-

ommend officers. Dr. 1). B. Zol-

licoffer wanted the officers elected
in open convention and moved to
amend by electing the officers by
popular vote, which motion was

carried. Prof. Latham then

moved that the election of officers
be postponed till next meeting and
in the mean time the chair to ap-

point a committee of five to frame
a constition and by-la- and report
at next meeting. Prof. Latham's
motion was unanimously adopted.

The chair appointed on this com-

mittee Col. W. H. S. Burgwyn,
George C. Green, R. H. Latham,
W. A. Pierce and T. M. House.

The meeting adjourned subject
to the call of the committee.

New Hotel fok Weldon.
It is rumored that Weldon is to
have a new and modern hotel in
the near future, and the nearenhis
rumor comes to being a settled
fact the better for the town. Ru-

mor has it that Mr. Walters, of

the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Company, and Messrs. Gresham
& Sons, who run all the Seaboard
and Atlantic Coast Line restaurants
under lease, will build the new

hotel It will be ot brick and will
occupy the site where the present
Atlantic Coast Line hotel stands.

This. old horel wns.. ererli'il iiviviv" M - " "
back in the days before the war
beween the States and is the sec- -

ond largest frame building, used

for hotel or dwelling purpeses, in

North Carolina. It has had many
managers in its day and has been

quite a famous resort. This old

landmark will be torn down and

an brick hotel, to cost
$25,000, will take its place. The
new hotel will have the ticket of--

fice, telegraph office and waiting

rooms tor tne Atlantic i.oast Line
road just as at present, and in addi

lion the baggage room will also be
in the new building. The hotel,
if the present plans are adopted,
will have 38 bed rooms, large of--

fice, halls, dining rooms and par- -

lors and will be second to no hotel

in the State.

The time has come when public

sentiment demands that the old

building be removed to make room

for a hotel such as visitors would

f xpect to see at an important rail- -

road center like vt eldon.

AN buCANIZATION
. This

is an age of "organization."
! h e tanners combine t o

regulate the markets for
their products, the grain deal- -

ei s and stock buyers combine
to keep prices down, the ilotir
manufacturers and the meat
liackers combine to keel) nrices
up, and the jobbers combine, to
hold the combined mnnufaetur -

ei s in check, and the retailers
combine to cany on their busi -

ness in a way to gain a living
and make light the exactions
demanded nv mo manuiaetur- -

rs and the jobbers. The work- -

ing man combines to protect
himself in bis work and against
the cutting of wages, and so it
goes. The struggles of
life are many, but cannot they
be lessened by having fewer
combinations ? Will not the

practice of home trade princi-

ples act in a preventative way
against corporations?

MRS. C. I. GRESHAM,
WELDON, - - North Carolina.

Next to First National Bank.

House Manufacturing Co

J,,KCU,, ulu,, i,failcionn havin ,he ar ,
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n
ti

ARE BETTER EQUIPPED TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR ORDERS

-- THAN EVER BEFORE.

r
We have just Installed a new lot of
Machinery for the manufacture of

SSH, DOORS BLIfWS
This added to our Modern

in fine shape to take care of

i ANYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE.

190S, by sending three I --cent
stumps to D. Swift & Co., Patent
Lawyers, of Washington, D. C.
The size of this wall calendar is

6x9 inches.

Convocation at Haukax.
The Fdgeeombe District of the
Raleigh Convocation met in St.

Mark's Episcopal church at Hali-- 1

fax, Monday evening. Rev. Geo.
M. Tolson, rector of Grace church,

went down to Halifax to be pres- -

em at the sessions of the Convoca-

tion Monday evening and Tuesday
morning and evening. Several min-

isters of the District were in atten-

dance and the meetings were inter-

esting and instructive.

Don't ruin the child's
digestion simply apply
Vick's Croup and Pneu-

monia Salve. It is simple,
sure, and quick. 25c, 50c.
and $1.

l& Send us your orders and we will prove It. Our pricest are THE LOWEST CONSISTENT WITH FIRST-CLAS- S

ll WORK.
3&

0II
House

ii
Weldon.

Aianmacturing tompaoy, i
CUs ...


